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A,YOUNG LADY'S SOLILOQUY.
17)341essly ssly arifting-tbrongh '
What was I borifor 2 "For Somebody's wife,".
lam toldby my,mother. Well,that being true,
`_'Somebody" keeps himself streingely from

view.; • '
And if naught utmarriage will Settle illy fate,
I believe Lshall die-in an unsettled state ;
For, though I'm not nglypray, whatwoman
You tnight'easi y find a more:beautiful phis ;

And theti,as forfor and inannere, 'tie plain
He who seeks for perfection will seek herein
- . Fain. ' .
Nay, in spite of these drawbacks: my.heart,is

perverse,
., :,.

..

....
.

And I should riot feel grateful,` "forr better'.or
worse,'',.

-To take the firs booby that 'gra.elo. iislyame
And offered th se• treasureshis home.and

; = • his nansei - ' • . •
I think.then,my.ChaneeS of marriage ate small,
But why sliould I think of sucfichances at all ?

My brothers arel, all of. them; younger:than-I,
Yet they thrive In-the world, and why' not let

,me try?
I know that in business Um not an adept, .
Because, from such matters most strictly I'm

kept ? •
But—this is the question that puzzles my

• mind— •

Why, am not I 'trained up to work of some
kind?

Uselessly, aimlessly drifting through life,Irby should I wait to be ''Somebody's wife ?"

GO SOLDIER;

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

"If I were only a.strong man !"
A sick girl fiatpropped up with gush:

ions, near an open window,' in the early
Septemker days, while summer yet lin-
gered' among the green leaves and flowers
with which shl had beautified the land.
Her•face was most ghostly in whiteness.
Far back in their. sockets lay tier eyes,
which neither pain nor wasting sickness
:iad been 'ableto" dim. Her -shadowy
hands, with their long transparent fingers,
lay, one across her boson), the other rest-
in„like an exquisitely cut piece of mar-
ble, on a purple cushion. •Not very far away from the gates of
death”. • The rcad had already gone down
from the sunlit plains, and was crowding
in amona•bthe shadowy cypresses. Not
far away from the gates of death: She
knew it, Cod was not afraid

"It I were only a strong man !" The
tremulous fife, shrill but exhilarant ;
throbbing drum, changing the time in
Which her heart was beating; the rever-
berant tread of !armed men—these were
yet in her ears,' though the pageant was
gone. Weak, sick, dying as she was,her
soul was quizkeined by a new inspiration

"But I can do nothing," she sighed a
little while afterwards, letting the white
lids, with their- thick fringes,. fall over
her glittering otbs".

"Nothingl Aliee ?"

The shut lidS flew open, and the bright
eyes were in the questioner's face.

" What can I ? I'm Lot a man.':
"No You area weak, sick girl."
"So weak that these poor hands cannoteven knit." .

"Just so weak, Alice." The voice was
burdened wrtli 'tenderness.

"There are sick soldiers In our hospi-
tals ; but I cannot.even visit them, nor do
-so small a thing as hold a cup of cold wa-
ter to their fevered lips.

"No, you cannot even do this."
"I am helpless. I can do nothing.

And yet I would give my life, if that
would avail anything, for our country.—
To me, people do not seen to be half in
earnest=do not seem to comprehend the
peril- in which we are involved Men
talk of-business and 'gain, and women of
dress and pleasure, as if no enemy • were
at the gates, mad or oar destruction. I
feel sometimes as if I must cry out from
my. windows, add warn the people of a
danger they' do not appear to dread."

"If you could infuse your spirit intoone who has they strength ,to stand- tip in
the face of our enemies !" '

The sick girl raised her"'head from
among the cushions, in a half surprised
way.

"My spirit into another ?" she said. '
"Yes." 1-

"Into whom ?I"
The answer did not came until her

,question was repeated.. Then the name'ltifoward" was spoken.'
"Ilbward.l" was evident that a pang.

h'id gone through, 'her heart .Her,lidsfell -iquiCkly, and her flice buried itselfamong the purple cushions.
'Then our country is in danger; deli,

lays'. upon us the duty ofoffering for its
'defence even our most' piectous things."

'The sick girl 'lifted her head again. If
the pale face could •be 'paler, it was paler

"Howard is brave and abe

"I believe it, Alicn:".
the, eyes were"sliht again. herd

struggle was-intirogress:
"If I were hot so weak, Atka Phcehe.the tirae*ere nut --so - near iit, hand."

Her liPslniieted;and tears her
Siiefice;fellewed

"Threeleite;br thrthe ;vat
never see him again in thie.world 1 Oh,

Ana Phietie, :I!atit_not strong enough
for this!". .-7

. "Only:in -the degree that',God , gives us
strength are we strotigini,any trial," was
answered. ',"Ypilatilied,'‘W hat-can Ido ?'

and the hi,estion is answered Ponr intoanother heart-I'o4r 'strong 'enthusiastu.
Vitalise another soul with yontintense
patriotism I have-watched you closely,
Alice, when -.llilitiard has been here. ;You
nre.not apparentlythe kattiegirl then-that
Iyou are when ;be .-nbsen You: do not.,talk. as strongly:about ,thejvar, and &he
shows ardor,:aresilent. Not a single - 's'o-far 'as
observidliffne,:liaiv pi-fi ',Offered to his
lofit'Cif-country: -Is thin right ? Are you

doiry-,-in thus seeking
to.hold hith bank fremthe ranks of patri-
ots and. defenders ? I think-,.Howard
brave ;1 know him to tie sound in
ple. -He belongs to: that class of'ineowho make the best soldiers.'"
is he not, in the army? The answer; is
with yoncr Speak the fitting !word., and
he will move at once to - the call of duty.
Into his !manlier strength your warn life
shallfloni. On' the battle-field your brave
words will be in his thought, and make
him invincible.. What can you do,Alice?
YOu carCgive a man to the army of free-
dom—a man filled with your (nib spirit,
counting" not his life dear, so that his
country is Saved.. .

"Leave me to myself, Aunt Pliceb'e,"
said the sick girl. "God will, no doubt,
give me'strength; but I feel very weak
corr."

, AuntPlicebe„laid her lips tenderly on
Alice's -forehead, and thed_went out.

. For a !Ong time. soadoivino• lashes lay
close upon white cheeks. The pale, thin
mouth was shut. It was a sad mouth
now. Was there strength enough?
Could the! sick girl beatthis parting with
her lover parting in. Which there was
sci little promise: And doper, still than
this wonti the pang. She thought of
wounding and of death: Could she give
that precious one to these ? Send him
away by al word to encounter, in his own
dear person, the terrible things of which
she had read as befalling in battle ? Her
weak heart shuddered. She grew faint
and sick before tie images imagination
wrought into alinost life-like existence.
But this state passed . . -Other.' thoughts
flowed into her mind, and changed the
character of its creations. She did not
see the dark things of Ear, but the great
success that lay beyond Ihe.strife of bat-

' tle•fields. ' And now was revivedtheold
ardor of patriotism. - Up from the valley
of doubt and fear she walked with firm
steps, and eves fixed on the mountaintops'
oeyond. She haa been,ready to give all
tor her co.uutry—even her own life, if
that poor offering could have availed any-
thing—ail but this. Now'she was equal
to the last great duty.
.....I am strong in Thy strength," she

ssid, lifting her eyes meekly upward.—
'Take all of earthly support. I will lean
upon thy everlasting aim."

The shadowy- lashes no longer lay close
down oven her white cheeks. The pale,
thin month, shut so tightly a little while
before, was parted, and the sad expressiongone. Thle clear eyes looked out upon
the sun sky and pleasant landscape.
Her heart bean in renewed strength.

"Oh, Howard!" What,a flash of joy,
went over her countenance! 'The 'doorhad opened. and T. young man entered.
He was in age not past twenty-three; yet
he had .a firmly set mouth, and an eye of
strength, and the step: of one -whose
thoughts were already maturing into dis-
tinct life purposes. •• 7 - ,

• - I"Dear Alice V,' he said, and. kissed her.
Thantakieg her little hand, thin'and col-
orless alninst as a snow-flake, he held itvery tightly, sitting.down, and bending
towards her as she lay. among the purple
enshiniii, gezingitito her face, and drink-
ing in of its sweetness. ..

, .
"If yoil were. not- so Weak, Alice l."There was a meaning in his voice beyond

the mere eXpression.ofregret. Alice felt
this, and'iii she tightened" her hand-in his
hand, anslered—'— . ."If I were not so;:iseakwhat then)Howard j.c .' 1 • . , •. .

Ms wlenth grew serious He looked
at her f4-4.alittle while;and thenhiseyes..
dropped to t 1' he:floor. 'for
an

then r She pressed bite 'for.
an ansiver...! ; . .

"I-would go. froth you slink- While.".
He saw -:her start. But instead ofgrief

or bait', a soft smile lay ust her-lips;4:,Where?" ...-... : •
He stoat up;, drawing his forth biect.-
i.I am,a 'mad,: strong., and .of full:stet-
.tire.l' 1 ~ ., .

She did: not tiusw-er,ibut her: eye's *ere
in his face.) •- ' '

'. 1.1216 yiiirdoderif.atid:iiini Alice ri His
voice, was j
dowtyagain

"I think
"Whew'

Alice; -God
"I bailey
"It has

st little unsteady. He,
pat

tiikiaki.''tha -baud lialad.re,
e.'^ • )e_spoke ter y.ent •
tir ecittntry-' calls -upon' -its/

, •

.it," she answered • 7

Ind upon me—has beun call-

ing for months. The summons is in toy
ears day and 'night, and without sin I can
no longer remain disobedtent.. But howcan.l go, and you so weak; so frail? Oh,
Alice, it is not that love has dinjinished,
but the eallzof duty grows more and more
trumpetlike eVery"hobr."

• "Yon speak ;truly, Howard,". was the'
firmly-given .answer:' ~'When our. coun-
try calls' upon.-us,: God calls. ./ have
heard the voice, and recognizing it as the
voice of God," have lo ked up asking,
What dirt f do in I I so' weak, so -helpless
—just reridy.to be 'blown away by.•it breech
—4iot able to minister even to rny:owit
needs. trembled in, 'every
'nerve with, eiceii-of desire. to respOnd.

"Let astoalte of:your-Spirit, darling`?"
said the young man bending down to her
until his breath was upon -her cheeks.
"tet• me lift from your weak shoulders
the burden of active duty. and lay iiupon!
my own. , Strengthen me,with your love !

Say to me, Go forth, .and offer the service
of tins- hearts.• Iram ready to bear your
'gage of honor to,the battle-field as a true
and loyal knight."

No fear came upon her heart. Goiltras
giving her strength for the hour.. Her
face grew warm, and the shrunken flesh,
infilled bystronger pulsations, seemed to
round with the fulness of health.

"Go.forth," she answered, "and may
God give you Outrage and endurance 1"

• The sick girl laid her head upon the
bosom of her lover and in the enthusitqam
of: the hour was ,happy. •

But did' not her steps falter its she
moved alonr, this new path of duty ? No.
Her love ofcountry was genuine, and the
ardor that flowed from this, love no evan-
escent heat. For herself, she knew that
her steps were daily descending to 'the
river of death, and that in a very short
time she would be amidst the encomfias•sing waves. Over the river faith she saw
the land of. immortals and the shining
ones on the bank ready to receive her
soul. She :had conquered the human
weakness that would held her beloved to
her side,and in saintlystrength given him
to his country in the hour of need.

How brave lelookod in his uniform !

how strong—how 'manly !I , Pride twineditself, with her :love.,Never _a word-of
weakness.—never a look of ,pain—never a
hindering tear. 'Bot always an inspiring
strength. She ,hardly seemed to him a
frail, dying woman, but a beautiful, spirit,
pointing the way through danger to duty.
•The time of parting came. Alice had'

not,dared trust herself to think of this
hour: Wcibld she have qrength for the
trial ? Strength of spirit ? i Yes. But
the heart would beat faster -and stronger
with human emotions; and the frail body
might not bear the strain.

"God's love and God's strength go with
you, Howard !" She tried to be calm and
brave. "Be a true soldier I I shall be
near you—always near you. Howard I"

He kissed her over and over again.—
Drew her wildly to his heart. Gave her
a long look of impassioned love. Then,
without utterance tore himself from the
room,

A messenger reached him an'hourafter-
wards, as he was marching to the•ptsee of
embarkation,. his regiment having been
ordered to the Capital. The nature of
This summons was such that he obtained
leave to remain. behind, and join_ regi
ment .on the next day.

The erdeal of parting bad heal, itits se-
vere for Alice. The strength that came
to her was unnatural, an excitemett that
consumed. When the scene was passed,
thebecaine so weak and tremulous, thatsho could no lOnger sit among the Cush:
ions in her great arm-chair, but had to be
lifted to the bed, whereshe lay with shuteyes,.and breath so low that Auot Phtebe,as she stood over her, was sometimes in
doubt Whether the chest oi not.
Half an hour she thus lay. Then her
life mewed, and—as Aunt Phtebe hemdown her ear she caught the whlsperedname of flovyard. ,It was than that,she
dispatadd the messenger, who was juet
in".titue to reach 't he young, soldier before
his depaitUre...- , • '

"Alice!" .The voiceWent down to the
region ponseiouriess., • 81ow1y the lids'upraised themselves, and thdre was light
and_joy io the eyes that.lotteked into her
lover's fadd.

"Oh, Howard 17
"You know me; Alice

• She smiled sweetly, but .feebly.'; and
her eyelids'began to•drosp•as if they were
heavy with sleep:.

he called, tenderly, c!Alic'e
She ltiolie•ci hini .agato. • • .• •
"Do you knoW me; Alice
"WhO it tit I 7" i
,her eves, On -vi tismii. antiing

.
~glassy, were looking'steadily intotia dyes.

"tiaid's soldier I" - - • . .

As the words left her BPS; abrief smile
played over them: ,T.Een (illie eyelids fell
and:a veikyvae drawn over the ashen fade.
It was the :veil foldeath ! • ,

,f‘God's.soldierr, said.tills-pang _ma',
sta three days afterwards he turned istears

AN
Eoglis
with a
followi
fortood
old. bu
solvti't

Emi
upon t
amoun
informe
to rub

a new-made grave. "'Without fearWithout reproach !' Amen!" ,-'
,Preinfit to ,the call of dutyr. patientiner suffering ; all enduring;! tender iowoman; quick Whelp theweak; arid .brave as a Hon in battle—sodid this soldier of God, into whose life

, 1
he'd'flowed the enthusiasm of another life,Moe agiong his"fellows.-. Into theirSpi-rits: is spirit Was infused. They felt theMO ions of 'his'undaunted courage, and,foufid in hie true words fitly'sPaken, an

i

ihipirition to' liable 'deeds.: Giie suchtiler) to obr 'arinies, and having juiticeoneii4ide,l vidtory,,is sure to pereh. upon ourlicielners.l ''
'' ' - 'C'' I.•'' 'Owl's I soldier's I Men inspired "by nothirst of bloiad—no hatred of their fellow-.nierino mere love of danger and madadvkiture,but self-devoted'for their coon- Itry ,:strong and, brave from dirty; ready,

to lay.doWn' their lives to •defend greatpriciples of lirinian rights, weri assailed.Th care they who, in the' -present greateon est, are most needed. 'Bend. themfort ,true wives,moth.e.rs, sisters maidens !
m,Yo - know 'theLay no 'restraining

i 3
bands.upon their garments—put no hin-drances in their way. God's soldiers

41
must now to-the field, for all:the powersof hien are moving to destroy the outpostsof mil freedom.

ill) it
an.

The.olltlng-Iloona. ' '

-There is, or there ought to begin everyhou, a room where all the htisehold7cam together every day; wde , well-remembeeed chamber, hung, round bymemory with the portraits of father,mother, brotheg, sisters, servantli, kins-&Bel/friends, neighbors, guesti, starngers,and ChriSt's•poor. 0, my reader, deyounot iremember such ,a room ? In yourwanderings, inyour voyages, in the groupHof your own family, and among your ownichildren, does not your. thought go back
to the, days when you gathered aroundthat ruddy, crackling fire, and When thehea a which are now laid low, were as, a

croln of glory to their offspring?I some houses, this common-room, or"livipg-roorn;" as our Puritan neighborscall it,.is the only room in the house ; itis'perlor, lbeilroom, kitchen,„ell in one.Blesiled ocimpeosation of_Provideneete thepoor'j man and his offspitn.g; they can bealways together. Wealthmultiplies apart-
wants and separates families. ' Go to thewestern clearing, and, before). you .reachthe !,..abin, you descry through' the-chinksthe glow of a fire, which would serve acity Mechanic for a week;.entering, youbehold the illumination of a whole circlesitting around the blaze, perhaps singingtheirevening hymn. Are thexless. happythan the 'dwellers in- teiled . houses?—Change the scene to-the tip-town seateofwealb, where the merchant prince abides

in grater ;conveniences than Nebuchad-nezzar or Charlemagne; for ho has baths,hot alnd cold water on every ;floor, fur-

e

()ace, heatland gas-lights. You, can scare-ly iiiTaber the apartments. You think it
a- paradise. Hold ! re-consider ,the social,the domestic part. It is three o'clock.What a solitude ! The father is slaving'
at hiS countinghouse. The mother isdropping cards at fifty doors, or stifflyre-,ceiving fifty visits. The boys are spar-IF ring, or walking Broadway or.' Chestnut',street) The girls are- with- masters inItalian, dancing and philosophy. Thebabies are airing with French nurses. Dothese ever dome together? Not in the,true tinily sense. &the Cliritittan mer-,chants have few home joys, and. are con.tent to pray with their families once a day.The very name`of a sitting-room; living

room; or common-room, Sounds-, plebian,and savors Of"the country."Yet I know.smen, rich believers, who make conscienceof gatheringtheir family, all their family ;and effectt̀his regnires a place: God'sblessing is on .the room, Whether covered'with Axminster carpets or 'unplainedplank, whether hung with damask or withInintiegshirts and, bear skins, Where thatlittle _kingdom, a Christian household,dailY meets for prayer, forpraite, for,kind,words, for joint labors, for kiting looks,for ta icinah entertainment; for'readingaloud; *for 'music ; for, neighbOsly e-chatigr -.: tor entertaining angels.,.nna-wares, Thanks be to God los. ear Pres-byteri*sitting rooms !—J. W. Atexan-dem 1 ' '
-

Driort -The—The editor of an
~ • ,paper was recently presented[stone, upon which wail Carved the

letters. The editor ewes in-that the atone was taken:from an']ding, and, he re'qiiested
b inscription. It *bad :

•

Folio ITT '
'-' •

TETA.. g
A - •

.ent men were Called in to consultm4teer,-aild- after an. immenseof time was Consnmed,.they wered -that the stone wan—"For oatiiiiheir tails against 1"
MrWhy tire:, riegg.edloiite, like tbeGhost in Hamlet I-. Abti.4 ;—Bebause they

"barrow rip iho WO."

1 The 'Village Chureh.
i After a long separattonfrom iny findsy, tuLe kind intercession ofmy'ecentnends
ing general obtained for ins the rare priesilege of a leave 'of absence for ten dad,It' was with feelings of anxiety and dread,that anticipated being once more_withittthe walls, 'my homestead--:sti:thpychanges bad taken place elide i 1ird:4134tered the army at the Commencement:AitheLwar,

`There *as 'an etcamitent shone.firsimeeting'my 'father • and -ifiitets -dank etiaa •

bled me- to [central'-my 'emotions.:old friends •catne •to' tielcnineheartiness found only in ftlie• -doinieryAcre- neighbors respect and love 'diedother. The fatigues' Of a nightcompelled Sleep on retiring to nifithein4berg and during the day :there- *keit,flinch to relate'-and discuses, .thiCtfidmind was in etratinual Miercise. •

-

• But the balm -warty. Sethi&morning came; and the bell ofthe VOIR&church invited ns to worshifk there: f;inee -

more we were. within those =sacred walls;The charicel, the pews) the aisles_itereMthe same. any faces, endeared by yeah)offaithful friendship, wAre in their ,aoscustomed places, as we hail semi them-idthe days of our youth excepting thattime had whitened the hair, and, left tiltmarks upon those honest brows. -The
mind, removed from passing 'events, rei
called the images of those *tip had beeitdear, but who were gone fereier. Therewas the place where our Ohre rofinedigentle and devoted methet:sat2there thebeneh on whichr she knelt-:-thete the railover which she received the holy srientJmeat. Those sat loving eyes were 068013:Never Would their, light rest taped as
again.. We Caw apPreath her-tin closet'
than .her simple tomb in the retired coun-
try church-yard. The music of the choit
completed the melting influences of thatreVered church. The bast became the
present; end, almost aneonseiods of thd,real surroundihgs, the toted piotured thdseeneS of boyhood—hod, happy theti-how!eurrounded by 'every charm thatmin
make 'home happy and life dear: tligi
welc'o'me lback at evening .the' tetideecare in sickness-thtr sympathy in son'
row which made grief almost a pleasure.
Afid now, how-changed: =,

-

etliCKlB IDEA OFrDIONITY.--Thef3l:lowingjoke was perpetrated upon our firstloccupation-0111mb) Island : It will.berecollected that four boat,howtzers, man!:ned by Uniori tarti, .pretieded GeneralStrong's brigade, as It crept up Folly'river to the right. of the enemy' position:
Aft -el-Um landiug of Geb._,Strones force*had beeti (made; and the enemy routett

, eai=from their batteries kid cainpa, WO op=
lors having an eye Open to the general-
results"; becan to take onto , themselveswhatever pleased thorn. One of them
caught a secesh mule, and the thpughtof
a ride on said mule having forcibly envgested itself, Jack immediately conflate.;
ted a rope lying nearby. With ibisrope
he contrived a bridle; and mounting themale, he took position on the animal's
rump. The !Utile neither. fancying -thebridle Or the flanking position Which Jackwas occupying.; began a Series of stops;
Marty and ..kicks, Which every .momentthreatened ;leek's equilibrium. While
this equestrian -performance *aa takingplace-7the' .mule elevating ' himfielt_ittevery direction, and Jack trying to ratiitizthin hiS abet With nothing but I filthotii

I ofrope to help,him—a naval 'officer, bovo
in sight,:nrid volunteered hiin'the follOwiing: adviC.e ;—"Jack, why_ don't you tide:amidships? yeu'it manage"himbetter:"Seek; faking advantage of altill id 'tie
mule's operations, Saluted hie Officer, dadWith a.,frilliiiinieiookness of his rights iii:r •plied i "Thisis the first craft I ever einimandeil,!iiiiii I think it's d-drottli lilCan't ride oti the quarter-deck!' ; -:

SAHLE.—Vi' blob will ritt,doi ,wear a scatiffitid make otheis bhppy, or(be, crabbed;; and make everyhodYrroutialyou miserable? You can hie ,itione;beatitiful floirert and singing birds, Orinf,
th'e' noire surrounded btr . fogs and frogs.'The amount of hapPineseWhip]]
prOdhce is incalci3lable, yon
a knifing faCe, a kind heart, ttad,a"pet*:pleasant worda.- 06 the 'other band; by'sour !Oaks; those itords, and i fretfriUdiszposition,.yoft can male' hundreds ttahaft;'-'py almost beyond-endurance. Whichirilt
yon. dor Wear a pleasant countetutieb;-:
let joy beith in your eye, and Itkftithrifon. jotir fotebead. Theft 'nts joy
great as that *bleb :springs from a kind!
act or a Pleasant, deed; arid you Maiflak:it at night 'when you rest, and 10'1Wmorning whenjob rise, and through Otit
day when tank yotir daily t0n5ine0L.,.....,.,1

Womaii. bites remember: =l►a*, :41651,
brought' more tin and mietry, iato-,,that
world by het-eating,than jai
b'yl6is.dripking.

.
•

. madath,a .00d. iirF, tr.'Ai od.hiert 144ragli.VIVA,114orYpiof yourba4."- irW.411,1 iroiron-dff
tint -midipieile Will goilO-Voneeres

•a]t4b)=-

==
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gall= XV...---NUMBER 41.

THE, 1:POTTER JOITRNAL
PUBLISHED BY

Proprietor
$1.51),P8 Two; INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

41*Devoted to the called ofEepttblieanism,
Ahiiintere.sts of iiiricitlinre; the advancement
of Education, and the beet good of Potter
•cortrify:'' no. guide',except that 'of
Principle, it will endeaver to, ail' in,the work
-ofincifif fally Freedomizing onr'CoUntry.

Abirbirrtsnantyrs inserted at the following
fates, except,wh ere special bargains are made.
1 Squarer [lo'linei] r insertion; - - - 50

41 3 a r
- - $1 50

kach sabse4lMiatlifeeilloiilesittinn 13, • 25
Scittareth,rQe months, .7 - -

-,7 50
' ' '4 00

I " nine " 7 - - - 550
1 " one year,-- ---

- 600
1 Column six 'months; '''' ' 20 00

..

..

0 it, ':, tt.. • st • 1 " 10 00
%, tc . •st - it I ' 700.._

• . .0. per year. .- -1 ---- -- 40 00
4 -

" ' '" - " ' - -1- - -,- - - 20 00
A'dniinistrator's 'or Executor's Notice, 200
Business Cards, 8 lines or less, per year 5 00
Special and'Ediforial NotiCes, per linS, : 10

; 1140,t•All transient advertisements.:- must..be
paid in advanceand no notice will be taken
of advertisements from a distance, unless they
Ara accompanied V the money or_satisfactory
reference. ' , .

**4l3lanks, 'and Sob work of all kinds, attended to' promptly find faithfully.

,BUSINESS. CARDS.
'EULALIA LODGE, No. 342,1+'. A. M.

_

STATED Meetings on the 2nd and 4thWednes-
'days of each month.. ',Also Masonic gather-
ings.ou every Wednesday Evening, for work
and Practioe, at-their Hail in Coudersport.

.B. S. COLWELLIW. M.,

sAmupi, See'y. j I
JOHN S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND" COUNSELLOR Al LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and Ala&in Counties:. All
business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention.' Officd, corner of West
and Third streets.

ARTHUR G. OPISTED,
ATTORNEY & COUNSEIiLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted•to-his care, with prcatptnes and
Sdeity. Office on'Soth-west corner of Main
and, Fourth streets.

ISAAC • BENSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attend to allpusiness entrusted to hini, withcare and promptness. - Office on Second et.,near the Alleglienk Bridge. "

• •

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT, LAW, Coudersport.Pa., will

regularly.attond the Courts, in Potter and
the adjoining Counties.

a T. ELLISON',
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens or the
loge and vicinity that he will prornply re-
spond to all calla for professional services.
Office on Main st., in"building formerly,oe.
cupied by C. W:Ellis, Elq. '

C.C. S. & E. A., JONES,DEALERSINDRUGS,AIEDICINES, PAINTiS
;Oils, Fancy Articles, Statibnery, DrY Good:.
Groceries, &c., gain st., Coudersport, l'a.•

D.., E. OLMSTED, * 1.
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MAURClothing, Crockery, Groceries,'4c.. Mau st,'„

Coudersport, Pa.

COLLINS SMITH,
DEALER in Dry Goods,Groceries, Provisions

Hagdware, Queensware, Cutlery,. and al
Goods usually found in a country Store..
Coudersport, Nov. 27, 1861.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor,' Corner o

Main and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot
ter .1Co Pa. • •

A Livery Stable is alsokept in connec
Lion with this Hotel.

. +
. .-MARK

TAlLOR—nearly opposite the gourt
will.. all clothes intrusted to him in
the latest and best styles —Pricei to suit
the times.—Giro him 13.41

°LUSTED ElX!ME
OLMSTED & ,KELLY,

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN & .SHEET IRON
WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Court
House, Couderspoit,—Pa. ,Tirir and ,qlteet
„Iron Ware made to, order, in gOod.style, on
sltort notice:
!WRING MILLS. ACADEMY.

SPRING MILLS, ALLEGANY Co., N. Y.
ELL4.E. ifORTO,N, JR., Principal
Mrs. AnOVAtirna. Honios, Preceptress
Mise Net.tin;WALinn, Assistant
ML s GERALim.NE WOOD read:Kr of.Music

The Fall Terni .rricordences August 26., .
'• Ilia:Tinier Term commences becember O.

The Spring Term commences March 2;5.
Tuitionthan ThrSe to Fiie
Board"sq..so per week.
Furnished rooms -for self-boarding at low

prices. -

Forfurther information addreis thn-Princi-
psi or the undersigned. '

• -Wit. 03E41,
President-Board ofTrustees

•, MANHATTAN EtOTEL.
YORK.;•, NEW.YO.iI

Popular Hotel 'is situated near the
I' -corner of Murray Street and Broad-

way opposite. the_ Pork within Ono block
Of thelludsou River Rail Road and near the
Erie Roilßoad -It is One of 11.4.inestpleasant ¢nd 'eolftienielit 'locations in the city.

• Mai% it,-Rile:nit-SI:5o per day;
. g1:1)3GINSI Proprietor: -

.Peb...lAith, ;41,63. , r,• • .
•-

•

ThelxTßoohcitider,,StraW•Cutter•OLitiSTEID ...... have
the exelaslvaalgCtielfothis. celebrated

Eiriefilept, &t-
-able, and CHEAP.' Dec! 1, 11160r-12

ERSE

El F.

.-:, ,.-.;,:_icif,-
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, _ ..4..5.,
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EINEM

,irtatis;-41,50 PER ANNuti; ti
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